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IN THE NECK.
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Stake if Oeerga w. ritli With

j Kail, ess rr a Tlae the W.oaa Wat
OeatMsrea Mortal-r- Mli xts-er- lcd

la a Vair way la lium,
TMrtwn greet deal el exottemeat la

tbla clly Monday evening over a oatUag
affair, wbloh ooourred lata la tbe afteraooa.
For s time It wsa believed that ths wouaded
man, George W. Foals, would dla from hie
fojurlte. Reports to the efleet thai be bad
dlad wara opread over tba tows, but they all
proved untras.

Tba plaoa when tba tabbing took plaea
waa la a new bouse, wbloh la batag crested
by John W. Helmaa, ea tba north alda el
Weat Cbsstnut atreet, a abort dlatanoa
from 8k Joaapb'a hospital Tba balldlag la
ona of a row that la being pat up at thta polat
and It la bow almost flslabsd. Owing to tba
ratbar pteullar oireumstaaoM under wbloh
tba catting waa dona It baa baaa somewhat
difficult to gat at tba oorraot story.

row it HArramiD.
II appaara that yesterday Alvln Hoffman,

George U. Ualbaraoa, Alexander Ltlbsley,
and aararal othar plaatarara waia at work at
Mr. Uolman'a building. Ona et Mr. Holt-aaan'- a

brothers, who bad baan la Wllmlng
ton for aararal years, bad joat ratarnadto
Lancaster. Tba man wara feeling pretty
good over tbla and they concluded to proonra
some beer s ona kag waa bought about 2
o'clock and aftar tbat wat drank another waa
bought latar In the aflernooo. George W.
Pontr, painter, waa at work In ona of the
neighboring bonaea and ha waa Invited In to
balp drink the oonteutfof tba laat keg. Tbe
men all enjoyed themselves for a time In the
kitchen ; but Ltlbslsy, who either got more
than bta abare of tba baer or waa mora af-

fected by It than bla companion, became
yery nolay. Be waa alao Inollned to quarrel.
Ha seemed anxious to make a fuaa and at one
time threatened to Injure ona of the Hofl.
man brother.

A FBACBMAKXR's LUCK.

While he waa maktog a great noise, Pontx
walked up to htm and begged him to be
quiet He aald tbat tbey were all frleada
together and that there waa no uaa to bare
any quarrelling. Without a word of warn
log Lelbsley drew back and .tabbed Ponli In
the neck with a knife which be held In bla
hand. The act wm be Hidden that tbe other
men were completely taken aback. They
aaw Lelbaley atrlke at Pontx, but were not cer-

tain that be bad a knife at tba time. P.wt
took a aeat, but aoon fainted. Hie oompan
looa aaw tbat be waa badly wounded and
medical aid waa aent lor. In a abort time
Dr. Foreman, Koerman, Welehana and Kar-

ate, were on hand. A bed waa made for the
young man, blanket, having been aeoared

& at the bouaea of the neighbor. The cutting
occurred about a quarter before five o'clock.
Poalc became unconaclooa aoon afterward,
and remained In that condition until almoat
even o'clock. He then eeemed to be getting

batter and about eight o'clock be waa re-

moved to the borne of hie father, Ueorge
Pontx, the well known painter, on Weat
King street Dra. Foreman and Ebermaa
remained with him until nine o'clock when
be eeemed to be doing very well. When
PonU'e clothing waa removed It waa found
to be saturated with blood and there waa
conaldarable blood on the floor of the kitchen
of tba building where tbe catting ooourred.

Tbe wound la on the right aide of the neck
jut to the right or the wind pipe. Tbe knife
pawed downward and backward between tbe
wind pipe and tbe big blood vessels. Tbe
wound la about an Inch and a hair in depth
and alter tbe young man bad been taken
home it wat aewed up by the physicians.
The reaction wat ao long In Betting In tbat It
waa first believed that Ponta would die.
Now It la almoat certain that be will recover.

ARRKST or LBIBSLET.
Immediately attar It became known that

Pontt bad been tubbed, a large crowd gain
ered at the building and the excitement waa
very great, aa two third, of tbe people be-

lieved that Ponta waa dying, la the crowd
waa Lelbaley who made nostteinpttoescepe,
but waa walking around maudlin drunk.
Word bad been aenl to tbe atatlon bouaa and
Offloer Helta aoon arrived. He took Lelbaley
to tba elation bouaa and be went along
quietly. He proteated tbat he did not do the
catting, nor did be know anything about It
The knife waa not found on him, and
although search waa made at tbe building It
could not be found. Lelbaley waa eeen at
tbe atatlon bouse al 7 o'clock by an Intbl-liobncx- r

reporter. He eeemed to be very
drank ; be aald that be underaiood that Ponta
waa dead and ba waa very aorry ; ha declared
tbat ba did not do tbe catting; be amid that
tba naaa bad drank four kega of beer at tba
boose, bat In tbla he waa mlataken. He
Beamed to be pretty badly mixed up. Latar
la tba evening Lelbaley waa taken to prison
by tba offloer. He etlll wat eomewhat drank
and kept etating tbat he had not done any-
thing wrong. He cried bltteily and .poke
oontlnnally et bla two little children. Tba
complaint agalnat Ltibaley waa made before
Alderman Barr.

fohtz'n ante-morte-m statement.
Attar Lelbaley bad been taken to the ata-

tlon bouse, early In the evening, Otnoer
Helta, aooompalned by Alderman Brr, went
tack to tba house where Ponli waa lying
They arrived tbe re at a quarter after tlx
o'clock and It waa a half hour before Pontx
became conscious. It waa believed that bla
condition waa very sarlou then, and It wat
thought beat to lake hie ante-morte- m state-mtn-t.

The phyalclana Informed him of bla
condition. He waa aworn and aald dletlnctly
that Lelbaley bad cut him twloa with a knife.
Ha may have been mistaken In thia matter aa
the dootora found but one wound upon aim.
Tba weapon with which tbe Blabbing waa
dona matt nave been a pocket knlle with a
blade about three inobe. long. Sueha knlle
Lelbaley waa known to poena.

WHO TUB MBit ABB.
Ueorge W. Foots, tbe man who waa

stabbed, la wall known to tbe majority of tba
people in Lancaster. He la a eon of George,
tba painter, and la about 27 years old, married
and baa two children. He was turnkey of
tba elty elation bouaa from tba time tbat
Mayor Morton entered-upo- n tba dutlee of bla
offloe until a few waaka ago, when ba re-
signed to work at bla trade. Ha la by no
meaaa a quarrelsome man, bat la inclined to
ba good-nature- d. Ho Uvea la a house la tba
rear of bla father's, between West King and
Mifflin atresia,

Alexander Lelbaley la a man about SO

years of age and reeldee at 3S tftst Frederick
street. He la a widower with two obildren,
bla wife having died before Christina,
Lelbaley Is a quiet kind of man when sober,
bat when under the loflatnoe of liquor be la
OMStderad vary itokltea. He baa figured
la aararal torapaa before tbla. Ha waa one
of a party who atleeked aad burl eeveral
yoaag mea at Baulk Queen aad Middle
stnstsoa Bight lest esmmer. He Managed
to gat oat of that trouble without muoh dlf.
Acuity. Ha to aald to nave eat people before
" 5.. JS1" A fcA-wt- ar, who

worked Loibstey, waa a martial Mar
el him. Laat weak Lelbaley tareataaad la
kill him and tba mea ftala poatUva thai ha
waald do It if under taa talaanta of Uaar.

roBALa oAuaa or tu TAsaa.
Mr. Foetaeays that Utaalay heal am aid

aawaf agalaat alat aad ha thiaha fckat It was
BhaaaaaiiMtMataaasts Whaa raata ajaa

'BflM

in.
a call, Into which ha did aot waal te go, by
Peats. Maaa that Uaio ha baa baaa oooi
towards the

ooHDittoir or ronti to-da-

Tba paysMeee atteadlag Mr. Feala aay
that ha at dotag very well y. Ho has a
alight atlaek of plearlay, aad U pneuaKmU
does aot aat la ha wUl ba all right,

tatraaa maaaram at taaaauutaa.
aa Bit

ThaMlowUglettarawara graatad by tba
ragtotsr of willa ter taa weak aadlag Tuea-da-

March U t
TaaTAMBHTARY-Bdw- ard Bchaadar,

lata or Brecknock towathlp j Susanna
Meaaaer, Breokaook, executrix.

David Kbereole, deceased, lata of Upper
Leaoock township ; Solomon StolUfua,
Upper Leaoock, aad John Miller, Leaoock,
axeoutora.

Christian Molt, deoeated, lata et Karl town-atal- p

i Issao Nolt and Abraham Btoaar, Wast
Earl, executors.

Kllxtbetb Hambrlgbt, deceaead, lata of
Lanoaatar city I George M. Hambrlgbt, clly,
execulor.

Administbation Jonas Brabaksr, de-
ceased, lata of Clay towaablp ; U. H. Blag-aatan- ,

Clay, administrator.
Anna Moderwell, deceased, lata of Lan-

oaatar oily i Anna Moderwell, clly, adminis-
tratrix, with the will annexed.

Ellitbeth Warfal, deceased, Ufa of Conee-tog- a

townablp; Amoa Warfel, Conettoga,
aad Jacob F. Warfel, Manor, adaatnlstra-tora- ,

Leah Bwarta, deoeated, lata of Columbia
borough ; John W. 8 wart a, Columbia, ad-
ministrator.

Henry Hets, deceased, lata of Lancaster
city ; Catherine Hess, city, administratrix,
at. a.

William Parker, deceased, late of Sadebury
townablp ; Howard Heed, Sadtbury, Cheater
county, administrator.

Joaepb D. Pownall, deceased, lata of Bade
bury township j Malaan Pownall and B. U.
Pownall, Sadabary, admtnlatrmtora,

Bopbla Keen, deoeated, late or Kden
township ; Samuel A. Keen, Kden, adminis-
trator.

James M. Cbannell, deoeated, lata of Lan-
caster oily ; Anna M. Channel), city, admin-
istratrix.

Isaae Simmons, deceased, lata of Lancas-
ter township; Isaac O. Simmons, Weat
Lampeter, admlnlstiator.

Adam F. Hambrlgbt, deoeaaed, late of
Lanoaatar city Geo. M. Hambrlgbt, city, ad
min wirator.

Catherine White, deoeated, late of Raat
Uempdeld townablp ; John D. Carper, Man-hel-

townahlp, admlnlatrator, d. b. n. c. t a.
Hayea Pennock, deoeawd, late of Colerain

townablp ; Jennette and F. W. Pennock,
Colerain, administrator.

Elisabeth Pelfer, deoeaaed, late of Eaat
HempUeld township ; Martin P. Swarr, East
UempQeld, administrator.

"A WhO DAt."
rufe.r BaasM'. Oeapaay rredae TkU

Camaej la barge AaOlaa.a,
Laat evening Fither A Hassan's comedy

company appeared In Fulton opera house In
the abaurdity entitled "A Cold Day" which
had not been eeen la Lancaster for some
time. The play hat no plot, bat It was pat to-
gether In order to give tbe company an op-
portunity of making the people laugh. Tba
party or laat night waa not quite tbe eame aa
tba one advertised, nor was It aa strong as
the one which first gave the piece here. It
oontalna a number el Hret-olaa- s people, how-
ever, who work bard to entertain an audi-eno-

Frank Wills wss ytty funny in the
obaracter of Jacob Blow, tbe Dutchman, and
be waa well assisted by Edward See aa Able
Effort. Thia pair made plenty or amusement
by their funny aaylnta, acting and comical
appearance. Perklna D. Fiaber at Wtlliam
Quarter did well, snd the same can be said
el Hugh Angler aa Captain Ktdii. The three
ladle of theoompany are pretty and talented.
Miss Ztllna rendered a number of songs in
dlilerent languages and waa repeatedly d.

Misses Height and Norma Willa alao
aang well. Mist Marie Heetb, who waa
billed aa a member of the company, was not
here. All through tbe pleoe new songs were
Introduced, and tbe entertainment closed
with Ned Uarrlgan'a great tuooees "Put on
Your Bridal Vail."

rmmttDBMT VLmrmtAVM ramie
TU. l.ws of a Doctor Who rrHlttea Beere-aa- rr

auaatag'. fjollepte.
Dr. Z. T. Sowers, one or tbe moat eminent

phyalclana of Waahlngtoa, la aa Interview
with a reporter declared that there la danger
tbat President Cleveland will not live throwgh
bis term unless there ba a change la bla
mode or living. Dr. Sowers, elx months be-
fore Mr. Manning's lUneat, made the same
prediction with regard to tbe secretary and
advised a friend to warn him or bla danger.
In tbe Interview Dr. Soware aaya :

It may be deemed impertinent to talk to
tba president through a newspaper man ; but
I know of be other way el reaching him
and those about him ao surely. You recall
nay attempts with the friend of Mr. Man-
ning aad their irult, and 1 do not feel tbat I
abould take the eame cbanoea la thia matter.
1 am personally apprised of the prastdeot's
condition, and, while It la In no sense dan-
gerous, it will not be long before there will
be reason for alarm. President Cleveland la
a large, fleshy man, and slnoe ba came to the
White House baa gained enormously In
flesh. Now, whan he lived In Buffalo It waa
bla habit to take long walk Slnoe ba came
here, however, be baa abandoned ever form
or exerelseaava carriage riding. Tbat la or
little or no use, with tbe springs now used
and tbe sntootn streets lor which Washington
is famoua. The president la a man who
worka with bla bead a great deal ; la, In fact,
an Intense brain worker. He la, In other
words, a plodder, and bis brain la conse-
quently filled with an excess or blood. What
la the retail T Ueworke with bit bead, eats
enormously and fella to exeroltt hit moa-de-

hla blood veesala are weakened, and It
la only a question or time when, In a mo-
ment of excitement, ba will bunt a blood
vessel. I tell yon, at tbe rate President
Cleveland la now living, there la treat dan-g- ar

tbat na will not live throughout hla
term. Something abould ba dona to bring
him to realise bis danger aad take the proper
atepa to prevent the result wbloh will sorelyansae If he fall to take proper exeroloe.
What I ahoold recommend would be thefixing up of a room In the White House and
me swung apan or a nair hour ovary day
for uuuihuii unvm IBM WOOD, in Ely
opinion, will prevent a oataatropha, tba
avoidance of which not only president bat
(ba country at large Is Interested la eeeortng,

Ball,
The o o nd !'!' bsva been resur-roote-

aud tba votarlee of the national game
make aa near Maud S time around tba O aa
possible. Tba professional clubs will aoon
meet to oonteet for pennants, but the O O O O
will not be aa numeroui as heretofore, owing
to the new rules. If tba umpire don't carry
eeveral 1 1 1 t t la) not beoaute be will not
have uaa for them. Many pitcher will make
tba unwary batter see , and many of
tba twlrlero will band over the f I $ tbey
wilt be lined for their oarelesenees. Toe
caper lor tba pitcher la to extend hla tef to
hla Tiotiaj. There la often oooaalona for tbe
aBdiaaoa to T T T T tbe deolatoas of taa umpire,
aad It U a hard matter for him to - himself
aad wllhataaa the altaaka from all sides j the
haaalaaja weald y( aad him If they oould
gat tbalr haadi ea him.

sjteetea bbh vmb.
Jerome Qrabb waa arrested ea Monday

byOsaear Lamaa ea a warraat tamed by
t llirmsa Bparriar. Halaaaaraaawlthda- -

aksjlMHiMiagatlUatiaaaviatBifMi fumUy
ftiiaMrktagrmaMsSWaiaAThvag
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CONTINUED ACTIVITY.

reaaooe auwana maraaaiaa tt
cion or Baaa M,aaw.

illy.
Dealers BUM as M the

OM af meat aaya el tale Yanety
OM Oeeas.

A great deal of tobeoso has baaa received
at the oily warehouses wHata the past weak,
a vary large proportioa of II being aead leaf,
aad dealers coatlaas to plek up this variety
wherever tbey can find It, to tba neglect of
tba Havana aead. Following are aoma lata
transactional

L. M. Patera hat purchased tba following
lota for B. H. Brabaksr la tba lower and of
the county t Abraham MoCoanall, Colerain,
2 acres, 11, 4, 2 Tramaa Coatee, Colerain,
2K aoree, 13, 6, 4, 2 1 William F. MoSparran,
Drumore, 4 acres, 11, 3, 2 1 B. E. Woodard,
Drumore, 1J acres, 10 cents through Frank
Pyle, Drumore, 3 acre, 12, 4)f, 2; Levi
Groff, Drumore, X acre, 11, 3, 2 Simon
Rlnesr, Drumore, 1 aoree, 10, 3, 8 j Skip-wit- h

Howett, Drumore, 1 acre, K, 8, 2;
Jacob Grofl, Providence, 1 acre, 8, 2; Abra-
ham Dennis, Providence, acre, 10, t, 2.

Tba following lots were bought by Geo. B.
Boone for Lewis A DeHaveo, all aaed leaf, in
Sadsbury and adjoining townships: David
Kelsar, 1 acre, li, 2; Todd & Bro, VA
acres, 6; Harsh A Dlngee, 2 acres, 6; W.
Cbamberlln, i acres, 8, 2 ; Root Smith,
IX acres, 8,2 : Jos, Russell, 1 acre, 0 ; Drlpps
A Trlssler, 1 acre, 8 s Drtppa A Trlmler, H
acre, 6 : Daniel MoOowen, 1 acre, li J. M.
Good, 2 acres, 0 : Samuel Virtue, i acts,
8, 2 ) Lewie Irwin, 1 acre, 0 ; Jos. T. Embree,
1 acre, 6 ; S. Uleatand, 1 acre, 0, 3, 2 ; Wm,
Peters, K acre, 0, 2 ; Jaa, Conner, 1 acre,
7J.2K 2; H. Btughman, 1 acre 6i ; Henry
Livingston, i acre, 8, 2, 2 ; Wm. Livings-
ton, 1 acre, li, 2, 2; B. F. Marsh, X acre,
8, 2, 2; R, a McClure, 1 acre, 11, 4, 2; J.
H. Weaver, VA aoree, i; Noble A Rlnear,
2; acre, 9, 2; Noble A Evana, K acre, 9,,
2; J. A. Rockey, 1 acre, 6; Clark Taylor, 1

acres, 7, 2 ; J. C. Campbell, 2 acres, p. U ;

David Stone, 4' acre, 14, "H, 2 : Petet Wood,
2 acres 0)f : Wm. Rem be, yt acre, 7, 2, 2 ;

W. W. Llnvllla, i acres, 8, 2 ; Sommera 4
Bra, 2 acre, Ctf ; Russell MoWIIllams, 1

acre, 0, 2 ; Albert Townaend, 1 acre, 10, 2.
A. W. Mentxer, or Ephrata, has brought

tbe following eeed leaf: From Boyer A
Straway, or Hlnkletown, at 9X, 3, 2; from
Daniel Frederick, 6 through; Andrew
Uenly, 8, 3, L Mr. Menlxer has alao bought
the following lota of Havana seed : From
Menno Shirk, at 15, 3 ; Kdw. Boyer, 17, 2, 2 ;

D.vld Showers, 11, 3, 1 ; Henry Woaland, 14,
10, 3, 1 ; Benjamin Ebltng, 12, 3 ; Andrew
Uenly, 8, 3, 1 ; Daniel Mellinger, lC;v, 4, 1

Hiram Mellinger, 14, 4, 1 ; Isaac Leeeey, 16,
3, 1 ; Geo, L. Bowmen 1 acre, 22)f , 4 ; Lemon
Wltmyer 2 acres, 17, 3.

Our Lincoln correspondent writes: Numer-
ous lots of tobacco bave been Bold, while
there are yet some good lota to be bad. Tbe
prloea received ranged from 2 centa up to 20
oenta a pound. Our home manufacturer
bave purchased considerable, Hauenateln
Co,, Ben Wlatler and R. W. Bard each bave
already packed a number of cases,

OtdeeUoaa to Havana Seed.
Many dealers fear to take bold of the '80

Havana aeed. They continue to aay tbat
It oontalna much white vein and dead leaf;
and besides these bad qualities it is liable to
rot An extenalve packer remarked within
a raw daya peat that he had bought some
Havana that ha thought very line ; when It
was delivered at the warehouse he examined
it carefully, and could aee nothing
wrong with It ; a week afterwards
it waa rotten. He aald ba believed
the; rot was caused by tba farmers
wetting their tobaoeo for tbe double purpose
of making It more easy to hsndle and to In-

crease Its weight. It appears that the Havana
seed will not bear wetting, and that neither
tbe farmer nor the packer bave aa yet learned
how to handle It ; and thus the packers are
holding aloof from It There may be some-
thing In the above etatement worth thinking
about, especially about wetting tbe lea'.

There is no doubt, aa the Intblliobncbr
aald last week, that there will be a demand
for Havana eeed tobacco, providing It cures
well. The market is bars or good wrappers,
and tbe Sumatra Importatlona cannot furnish
a supply.

The N.w Tors ajarkst
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Cigar Lest Business is confined to old
goods, and la consequently limited, the
Block of these tobaccos being smalL Sales in
March on packers' samples, suoh as ooourred
a few years ago, seem to bsve been relegated
to the darkened past and remain only in
memory, If buyera were eo dlapoeed, such
trades oould not now be made, owing to tbe
lateness of packing and receipt of pacxera
samples, Thua the market changes lie
modes,

Havana. The market waa animated, and
090 balsa were sold at 60a totl.22. Tbe trade
is now divided among very many Arms, and
GOO bales between them doea not make tbe
Individual eales of any one arm large. Still,
the feeling among importera Is quite good,
and werelt not for tboe who, to meet tbelr
obligations, sometimes sacrifice tbelr tobacco,
prices would go several notches blgbsr.

Sumatra A alight revival waa noticeable
in thia branch. Buyers were imbued with a
better spirit and showed more Inclination to
examine goods Tbey made a purobaee oc-
casionally without driving the Importer
wild by offering ridiculously low price.
From information already gleaned, the flrat
tale of tbe new Sumatra crop will take place
about tbe 18tb et April. There la a ateamer
on bar wey from tbe Island or Sumatra to
Amsterdam with a cargo of 20,000 bales, and
upon the time of ber arrival will largely
depend the data or the tale. Some reports or
the quality of tbe new goods say tbat tbey
are rather light or weight and fllmay In tex-
ture have been waabed out, Tbe crop will
be very little, If any, larger than last year.
Tbe Block et old tobacco in bonded ware-
houses here Is estimated at from 7,000 to 8,000
bales. The aggregate ealea for the week were
250 bales at from IL20 to f 1 45

Sumatra wrappers, f 1 30 to f 168
Gsbs' WMklf Rtport.

Sales or aeed leaf tobaoeo reported ter tbe
Intbllicibnckr by J. S. Gens' Bon A Co.,
tobacco brokers, Na 131 Water atreet, New
York, for the week ending March 21, 1887

643 oasea 1881, 1882, 1883, Ohio llUa;250 oases 1885, Pennsylvania, 12K18b,; 150
cases 1885, Pennsylvania Havana, p. t.; 131
oases 1881 Ohio p. t; 200 cases 1835, Dutoh
9UH i 103 oases 1884 etate Havana, p. t;
24sundrita,72Sa, Total 1,567 cases.

Philadelphia Marks.
Bead Leaf Dealers In leaf suitable for cigar

purposes are not overtasked with sales. SHU
at is plain that each Individual Arm is doing
a fair daily business, especially in old atock,
if tbey are among tba fortunate holders. By
tba by, old goods show strong advancement
in price, while the '85 crop la fast being oulled
of tba desirable grade by cigar manufac-
turers. Itnowlookasairtbeleaftradawould
have considerable trouble la tba near future
to obtaia suitable gooda to supply tbelr legiti-
mate and regular trade.

Sumatra Considerable trouble la now ex-
perienced la eeleotlooa Either manufac-
turers expect too much, or the leaf la not
her.

Havana constantly sells and pleasantly, if
O. K. in quality.

m

The Chattel
From the Pottetown Lodger.

His name la Michael Yerger, aad ha live
with bla nephew, Mark UYerker, la Llaser.
ick towaablp, Montgomery oouaty, aad we
claim right bare that ha la the ahampioa bJ
ringer, and ota lay oat say oas la that lias
of art la the ooaatJasol Obesttr, Berks ar
Bucks, aad wa don't believe that avsa Lehigh
esa do better. la the past tea years ha has

a amrlit 4aaaaramaaa fJkaMAaBBBMai
IfWwJT ? iewajB; jaarfj mrwsawayswffwg aBJWB

taa aMFaaoM'a aiataaAt.
e at Jtlaety Tears OM To-D- as aad All Oer

assay Is Oetsbrstlag.
Xmperor WlUlam'a birthday fatUvlUe

vlrtaally began Suaday la Berlin, many
aooleUes aad elaba throagbout Otrsaaay
holdlag reaaloaa la honor of the ocoasloa.
Tba concourse In lroat of the emperor 'e pal-
ace was great aad there waa a eimllar aathu
sJastia demonstration, tba crowd chanting
thahyma "Hallder BlegerKraoz." Tba day
was observed aa a general holiday, aad the
atreet wara thronged with people watching
the eompletloa of the deooretlooe. All
the thoroughfares are gorgeous with flags
and floral decorations. The weather la clear
sad cold. There wee a oonatant stream of
equlpeges along Linden avenue et royalties
exchanging visit or going to tbe palace. Tba
Prises of Wslea, Archduke Rudolph snd the
Grand Duke Vladimir were especially
cheered. Among tbe latest arrlvata were tba
king aad queen of Roumanla, tbe crown
prlnoe of Denmark, tbe king and queen of
Saxony and Prince Louis of Bavaria

Frledrksb Wllbelm Ludwlg von Hohenxrt-ler-n

was born at Berlin on tbe 22d or March,
1707, and today completes hi ninetieth
year. He waa the atonnd eon of King Fried-ric- h

Wllbelm III, and hla mother, Queen
Louisa, a daughter of tbe Grand Duke Karl
of Mecklenburg Strelltx, Is known In history
aa one or tbe moat noble minded women
who bave ever graoed a throne. She
waa a robust, motherly woman and
took the trouble herself t nurse ber child.
The superb cradle In which abe rocked him,
while singing lullabies to put him lo Bleep, la
etlll exhibited at Berlin, aclrcumstanoe whion
stamps aa malicious fiction tbeaseertlon of the
reckless French chronicler that be slept when
s baby on a cannon, tied to the breech tbereor.
Yet It is true tbst he "Joined tbe mili-
tary" at a very early age. Paintings repre-
sent blm amidst tbe family circle, at the age
of five, in the aot of drawing a sword, appar-
ently for the purpose et disciplining bis plsy-mat-

even when be waa a big boy. He waa
trained up In a very orderly, strict manner,
to match with tbe court etiquette, and hla
atlff, precise deportment and behavior became
noted. His sffl icted mother wstcbed over blm
and hla elder brother until abe left Berlin to
die broken-hearte- d In exile at Memel In 1810,
and, at her last moment, sent word to them
to punish tfao French or die in tbe attempt.
Her bitterness made a strong Impression on
the youthful William in particular, and ber
lessons were warmly cherished by blm. It
la not necessary, at tbla time, to go Into tbe
details of his eventlul career. Suffloe It to
eay that, born In the midst of the great up-
heaval which followed tbe French revolu-
tion, he was destined from the cradle to
become a soldier. It waa on the 1st r.f Jan-
uary, 1807, when, crushed at Jena, Prussia
baa almost ceased to exist a an Independent
nation, tbat the king, who with fait family
waa living In the poorly furnished, half-ruine- d

cattle or Koeulgtburg, gave bla son,
Wllbelm, then hardly ten yeara or age, tbe
oommUtlon of a aubaltern In the Royal
Grenadiers, with tbe remark : " I give you
this to day, In order tbat you may bave a
new eult et clothes to wear on your next
birthday." Three months later the
little prince was ao seriously III
tbst be was not expected to recover.
At Cnrlstmaa of 1807 be waa com-
missioned aa second lieutenant, and at once
began to learn the rudimenta of hi military
duties under the instruction of Major von
Plrch. In 1809 whsn the royal family re-
turned to Berlin, the prlnoe entered tbe city
at the head of hie company, snd from tbat
time he lived tbe eame life aa other officers
of tbe regiment. He took part lu the cam-
paigns of 1813-1- 4 against France; be-
came governor of tbe province of Pomerania
In 1840; served aa commander In chief
of tbe Prusaian force sent agalnat tbe
revolutionary army et Baden, in June,
1849; eerved thereafter as military governor
or tbe Rtne provinces until 1857 ; waa ap-
pointed regent or Prussia nn October 9, 1858,
when hie brother, King Friedrich Wlihelm
IV, wss Incapacitated by mental infirmity ;
ascended the throne on bta brother's death,
on January 2, 1861; and waa proclaimed
emperor of Germany in tbe paiaoe at Ver-
sailles, on January IS, 1871 He waa married
on June 11, 1829, to tbe Princess Augusta,
daughter of the Grand Duke Karl Frlednob,
of Saxe-Welma- r, and has htd by her two
children Prince Friedrich Wllbelm, born
October 18, 183 U and tbe Princeta Louisa,
born Deoomber 3, 1833, and married in Sep-
tember, 1850, to the urand Duke Friedrich,
of Baden.

A FEtT STATE OLAN0E9
The supreme court has refuted to Interfere

with tbe sentence el Hsmuol Johnson, d

oi the Sbsrpless murder.
Professor Groasmsn, Allentown's de-

faulter, baa returned. Ills aald all his de-
ficiencies win be made good.

Father Donegan, of Alientown, dlsmsyed
ble young lady ptrisboners by threatening to
read their names from tbe altar if they per-
sisted In attending balls

Chief of Police Stewart of Phlladel phi yes-
terday tendered bla resignation to Mayor
Smith, to take effect on April 4th.

Kaiser Boyle, aged 21 years, while drunk,
murderously aasulted bis mother In Allen
town on Sundsy. He has been arrested.

Special Offloer Frank Bell, of Uarrl.burg,
caw to Lebanon on business on Saturday.
Ho got drunk and brandished a pistol, when
ho waa locked up.

In tba Senate, last night, Pro Tempore
President Bmltb introduced a bill to suspend
for sixty days after April 4tb tbe civil ser-vic- e

provisions et the Bullitt act The bill
was referred, and at once, by unanimous con-
sent, reported back favorably with amend-
ments, and waa ordered printed.

la Argument Court.
The court waa engaged all of Monday after-

noon and tbla morning In bearing argument
of oases ea the common pleas list.

Tbe court refused a new trial In the suit or
Zsll vs Rsymond, tried at the last term, in
which the verdict of the Jury wst in favor oi
the defendant

8. 8. Maloney, who served a term for
a misdemeanor, wsa discharged under the
Insolvent law.

j red W. Heckel, Columbia, was appointed
guardian of the minor children of John
Cooper, snd John Huber, guardian of Sue
Diflenbsob, minor child of Henry Ditlen-bao-

In tbe ault el Ell K. Mylln vs tbe Farmer's
Mutual Insurance company, tbe rule tosbow
causa why plslntifl thould not exhibit his
statement of loss waa dlschsrged.

Wm. H. Mann, of Washington borougb,
waa granted s renewal of his soldler'a li-

cense.
The tavern license of A. W. llornberger,

Brecknock township, wat trantferred to
Grsyblll 8. Withers.

Serious Accid.nt lo llors..
Monday about noon as a young man In

charge of one et Dr. M. L. Herr's horses
stopped on North Duke between Orange and
Chestnut, a street oar came along at full
speed and tbe horse backed Itself against lb
Tba car atruck tbe boras on tbe blp and
broke, what tbe doctors call " the lower part
of tbe anterior spine et tbe ilium." It la a
flit bone above the blp and the fracture la
not necessarily dangerous unlet Inflamma-
tion seta In. Dr. Weber la attending the In-

jured animal
m

Kestgaallou and Appointment.
Samuel McCormlok, who ha been con-

nected with lbs baggage department or tbe
Philadelphia A Heading railroad company,
at the King atreet atatlon, for a number of
years, ha reelgned bis position, lie will
retire on Friday and has accepted a position
In tbe store of S. Ctsy Miller, Christian
Smith, lata a driver of the P. A H. Express
company, will take Mr. McCormlck'a posi-

tion.

A atek Wests Oaies By Drasmlie.
Boms daya ago George Whltaker, who re-

eldee near Peeoh Bottom, was blowing up
stamps la'bl lot, with dynamite. He pat a
heavy load ta oaeaf them and tbe result wss
a load eoacatsloa. The windows la the
haaas ware brokaa to places, Mrs, Whltaksr,
who had beta alokforaome time, was etlll
whaa. Beowassofrlghteasdby tbeaotae
tarn aaa ram ejowa stairs aaa am aot

22, 1887.

THE BRICKERVILLE CASE.

uenoM ew taa cavaoa etca maaa
aaraaa tma covat.

A Ball tat Bsstty VUea teOeesaslMte
ta Aeeeaat re tsa4 rsnt.nl aa

CsBsstsry Lets ol4-To- itea

Allows! Ver an Asswer.

D. G. fishlemaa and Slmoa P. Kby, at-
torneys for Edward K. Selbert, Kltae Weld-me- n,

Levi Sharp and Israel Zartmaa, trus-
tees i Dsaiel Weidmaa, Harry Dommoyer,
aad David Zartmaa, elders ; JohaH. Gaats,
Frank Weeobter and William Zartmaa, das-coo- s,

being tbe church council of Kmsnuel'B
B vangelleal Lutheran congregation at Brisk-ervlll- e,

filed a bUl la equity y against
Levi Dralsob, Edward Sohaarer, Goorge W.
Btelnmett, Rufua Kilns, Aaron Kllae, Peter
O. Elsar aad Adam Woman, defendants,

COPT or TBB BILL FILBD.
The bill seta forth :
That tbev ere the trustees, elders and des- -

oens, sad constitute tbe ohureh councilor
it.manners Kvsngeiioai LiUtnersa congrega-
tion, at BrIekervlTle, and as each are entitled
to tbe possession or all taa property, real aad
personal, el aald ooagtagatton.

Tbat on or about tba year I860, the aald
Levi Drelscb, Edward Schnerer. George W.
Stalnmtix, Rufua Kline, Asron Kline, Peter
i. auaer ana aaam vviimao, oefeaaanH,ana
other, whose names are at present unknown
to plaintiffs, some of them being members of
the ohureh council of aald Emanuel's Evan-
gelical Lutheran oburob, at Brlckervllla,
purchased from Samuel H. Milter, with the
funds of tba aald congregation, a tract of land
in tba towntblp of Elisabeth, in the county of
Lancaster, adjoining othar land of said
Samuel H. Miller and lands then of Edward
Scbnsrer, Henry Dommoyer and of aald con-
gregation, for the purpose of a osmetery, and
toox a deed therefor, but your orators do not
know tbe exact quantity of land purchased,
how muoh money waa paid therefor, or in
wboee name tbe deed wss taken.

Tbat the said dsfsndantaand others, whoso
names are not known to your orators, from
time to time, while they were members or
tbe church council or the mid congregation,
and after tbey ceased to ba members thereof,
sold cemetery lota, a portion of Mid land, in
large number, and received the money
weraor,

That the mid land, having bean bought
wun me lunua or ine aaia congregation, oo
longs to tbe earne, and that tba aald defend.
anta have never paid Into the treasury of said
congregation, tbe proeeedo or salee of tbe
lots, made as aforesaid, snd they hsve refused
snd etlll refuse to account for tbe same, and
to convey tbe said land, remaining unsold,
to the oongregation,

Tbst tba facta hereinbefore elated sre ma-
terial to your orators ease : that those facta
are within tbe knowledge or tbe defendants ;
and tbst tbe discovery of them by tbe

la indispensable aa prooL
Your orators therefore need discovery and

equitable relief, and pray :

That the mid Levi Drelscb, Edward
Bohnerer, George W. Steinmelz, Rufus
Kline, Aaron Kline, Peter O. Elsar, and
Adam Witman, defendants, and the others,
whoee name are bow unknown, when they
become known, may anawer tbe premises
snd atate apeclfieelly what smount of land
waa purchased, describing tbe tame by metes
snd bounde ; when it waa purobased, and by
whom ; to whom the dead was mads, bow
much waa paid for it, how tba money waa
raised for tbe purchase thereof ; what number
of cemetery lota bsve been sold, and what the
proceeds of such sales amount to.

Tbat tbe aald Levi Drelsb, Edward
Schnerer, George W. Steinmelz, Rufua
Kline, Aaron Kline, Peter a Elsar and
Adsm Witman and others, wheaa names are
not now known, defendants, may be ordered
to render to tbe plaintiffs an account of the
moneys received by them, on aeoount of said
aalee or lots and or payments made to them
on account thereof.

Tbat your honorable court may order and
decree tbst aald real estate, which has not
been sold In lota as aforesaid, be conveyed by
uoh of the defendants aa have tbe legal title

thereto, to the plaintiffs, In trust for the aald
Emanuel'e Evangelical Lutheran oongrega-
tion, and tbat tbe deed, title, papers snd
moneys i bands or defendants, or any of
them, ba delivered and paid over to tbe
plaintiffs, for the use of aald oongregation.

That thi plaintiff my bave aucb further
or other relief In the premises as the nsture
end circumstances of this case may require,
and to your honorable court .shall seem
meet,

A copy or tbe above bill will be served on
each or tbe above defendants, and within
fourteen daya an anawer will be filed ors do.
cree will be msde against

This Is another phase or tbe celebrated
Brlckervllle church light which bss been be-

fore our court for years. A lawyer who baa
been connected with the esse since tba start
said tbla morning tbat ba bad put In the best
yeara of bta lite In thia cess, and It looked
now as ir be was booked for tbe balanoo of bis
life In tbe same cause.

MAWLlMiriLLB JTUTSU.

The Politician, ar auaiag Thlags Llvaly la
Startle Towaehlp.

Rawlinsvillk, March 22, Mr. Jacob
Pfoutz is dangerously ill with typhoid pneu-
monia.

Messrs. Silverthora A Derrick sold s fine lot
of cattle, mules and horses st public ssle in
tbla village Saturday. Tbe vehicles sdver-Use- d

were withdrawn and tbey will be sold
another day in the near future,

Mr. Rufus Fulton sold 20 baad of Kentucky
bones at the Buck on Sstnrdsy last. Among
them were some elegant drivers. Tbey
ranged in prloea from f 125 to 1190.

The entertainment given by tbe Liberty
Square Literary society in tbe ball, at the
Square, on Friday night last, wat quite s suc-
cessful affair.

The Inooming of April will make some
changes In the residences el our citizens in
the village snd surrounding neighborhood.
Mr. C. Keller will move to Lebanon, this
state, and tbe house vacated by him will be
taken by Mr. Christ King. Tbe house
vacated by Mr. W. W. Hart will be taken by
Mr. Adam Grlffltb, Mr. H. going to bla
father's farm ML Nebo. Mra, Catherine
Reese will move to tbe house now ocoopled
by R. Johnson. Mr. Chas. DeLong will go
to Reading snd Mr. Harry Heeps will move
to tbe Striae farm vacated by Mr. DeLong.

There ie quite an excitement among oar
Repabllotn friends over tbe eounty offloee.
Msrtlatownsblpbsttwootndidates, Augustus
Dtrlck,of Kawliusvlllissnd Albert Hagen, of
ML Nebo, tbe former forcounty commissioner
end .the Utter for prison-keepe- Both are
mn of promlnenoe in their party In
thia district Gus 1 well known In
Columbia, having formerly lived there snd
thinks Columbia will, with ths help or bta
friends, Striae snd MUton Wlke,
give him s good vote. AL has been among
tba " boys " oontldersble and thinks they
won't go back on blm.

Martlolt a Repabllotn townahlp three to
one, and every day almost seee soma one of
tbe many oaudldataa Interviewing tbe voters
et tbe Mtrtle bills, Tbs Rawllnavllle hotel
has its spacious walls adorned with only
twenty-seve- cards or the different candi-
dates. Thaboys"eremadoverthenewway
of managing the campaign. A few yeara
ago the candidates used to drive ell over tbe
oountry, meet the boye at tbe hotels aad
" sat 'em up." Now tbey boldly drive to
tbe houses of the voters end press their
claims without tbe exbllsrstlngtaflusaoeof
the Juice el the hop or corn aad the drain ea
tbe pooketbook Ie aot ao great

A Crest geheel Itas.ra,
ELixABvraTowit, Msroh 22. The Oak

Dale school, la Mount Joy towaehlp, taught
By J. H. Lsvsalgbt, clossd ea Thursday with
aaaTsrage etetaesnoe of 98 Boreeattarthe
term 1 par eaat of the school did aot astae a
day. The sshool wm visited by Bapl
Breeht aad eatln hoard af dlnHiw nl

I assjlj gU taw BBtaaiK

babkb.
rrivate

Ilea ef Fesasitvsala.
arrtsbtrg Oorr. af ST. Y. tan.
There an m batata af Peaaaylvsala sW
aaaeeil masttattoaakaowa asprlratabaaka

Maayofthemere eitaatsd la assail towaa.
remote from aatloaU or regalarlylaoorpo-rstadsat-

baaks aad sreUi sole depositories
ror laamvMgsof wooommaaHMa m waiah
tlMysrsloeated. TlMaabaakaarafrsqaaaUy
owned, controlled aad maaajafi by a Magls
ttdlvldosl,aBdaomsUmea by two or asora,
To start oae ao authority from taa stale la
required. Tbay have ao capital stock, are

W, J ut IB0,t oapUal lavatesdand no statements to say oaa of thslrassets aad liabilities. There are no Btaaaaofkaowlag the amount or money these beaks
that from the faUure of eleven of the lasttto-ttaa- a

la tba past three years theloates todspoetior wars nearly 11,500,000, the aggre-
gate amount must bs grt.

These bsaka are required by Uw to pay tothsatate s tax or tares per oeot on their aatearalBas, aad must make aa annul mmm
such earnings, under oath, together withthelrexpenses la which a convenient item known
SS " lota In exonsas" ta raeknnod. Thia
port ta mad to the auditor general, end It
abpwa either that nearly onshairof the enter-prlela- g

bankers deliberately perjure them.
51!A,? sx on thslr net arnlnte.orthat their Institutions are in a condition verg.

lag on bankruptcy. Twenty-nlneo- f tbe banksreport a Bet lost for tbsysar, forty-fou- r make
affidavit tbat their lnoomo la lea than 1600,
and twenty-flv- e tbst they made lees than 8l7-00-

0.

AU of these, by tbe return tbey makeet Interest paid, show tbst they must bsvemsny thousands of dollars et othar people's
money ta their custody. One of these
banks, looated In Allegheny county, reports
tbst It paid nearly 822,000 in Interestlsatyear, but that the net profits on Its businesswere bat $105 87, making their lax to the state
$3151 a Tioga oounty bank gravely sweara
tbst its gross earnings and its expenses tally
to a cent, each being 1)2,220 15. A Yorkoounty bank makes the businesslike an-
nouncement that while its gross income wss
only $28,000, It lest during the year $11,500 by
axohaageand discounting notes, nearly as
muoh ss it paid out in Interest By thesworn statement of s Columbia oounty bank,
tbs Interest psld on deposits during the year
only lacks a few dollars of the amount re-
ported as the gross earnings. Another or
these conscientious private banks reporta

good fortune with Its exchange
business, as it met with no lorn at ell In that
branch; but, slthough It only earned $5,-99-

it required $5,835 worth of clerks to
do Its year's work. A Crawford oounty
bank reporta gross earnings or $1,702, and
clerk hire $1,760, which, with other inciden-
tal expenees, inflicts a loss of over $1,000 ea
the bank for tbe year. Lorn in exchange re-
ported by a Clarion oounty bank exceeds by
$9 the total yearly income. It is left to a
Butler eounty bank, however, to cap the
climax In reporting it expenses to offset the
earning snd ssve lta three per cent tax.
Thia bank gives its gross Income sa $2 315 36.
It reports ordinary expenses st $942, snd
frankly credits IteeU with tbe sum or $3,579.-3- 5,

lost in oil!
Oos orthese private banks, withdeposits of

$300,000, rersaatd, la a previous report, aa.
income of $68. "wLnsxt veer, with an in
creased smount ofaVaaEC-.- H reported no In
come, and before It wa
other report closed It door and m
to pay lu depositors 20 oenta on tbe dollar.
Another et these institutions, in Butler
oounty, reports grom earning at $16,000, aad
profit and lorn account st $10,000.

Estimating from tbs amounts repotted to
the suditor general ss paid In Interest ea
deposita In these banks, an experienced ac-
countant aaya that there cannot be less than
$10,000,000 on deposit, In these 200 private
banks, without taking into sooount tbs Dual-ne- st

done by about 70 broken who operate on
tbe same plan and with the same freedom
from aurvelllance snd restraint "It ta
ss easy to start a private bank la Pennsyl-vsnla- ,"

say a Auditor General Nllss, aa It la
u un inner gr uoi wore." mere isabsolutely no legislation in the stats. At
the laat session of the legislature an attempt
waa made to enact a avsuim of hanklnar law
similar tolbose governing the bu.lneaaln New
York state, butlt was defeated on tbe ground
mat me measure would be e violation of indi-
vidual rights. At tbe Instance of Auditor
General Niles s bill was Introduced early in
tbe present session providing or tbe appoint-
ment or a bank examiner, with anthoiitv to
obtaia full statements of tbe businesa et these
Dans, es is done in New York, eo tbat their
true condition could be Known snd made
publlo in the interest or depositore and tbe
revenues or tbe state. Tbe bill earns up for
action one day thia week and failed to receive
the necessary majority, on the ground that it
crested a new office which would bave to be
maintained out of the atate treasury. The
bill bss been reconsidered, however, and
Slaced on tbe calendar again. It will ao

oubt become s law when it comet up again.
If it doss, It is the opinion In tbe suditor
general's department that the result will be
se astonishing In the increase of revenue from
tne nana tax aa wss ths inorssae in tbe
amount of moneyed capital returned from
the different oountlea after the aot requiring
taxpsssr to swear to their investments ba.
came a law in 1885. Tbat result was more
than astonishing, and shows tbst ths average
Pennaylvanian stands somewhat in awe et aa

How tbe Pennsvlvanlaeonsclous was awak
ened In this respect is well Illustrated by the
return or money at interest say in Lacks-wann- a

oounty. In 1886, when the taxpayer's
slmpls word waa all that the ameisor re- -

aired, Lackawanna oounty paid tax on $27.-1- 9,S money invested and corporation capital.
The new law went into effect In 1886, and
Lackawanna oounty returned In tbst year tbs
sum of $4,000,138 ae Invested capital abe
wanted to pay tax on. Allegheny oounty
Jumped from lest than $2,000,000 In 18S5 to
over $18,500,000 In 1886. Sullivan county, al-
though rioh In tanneries snd aawmlllt,

in 1835 tbst there wss only $833 In-
vested in tbat oounty to bs taxed. Last year
abs discovered tbst there waa really $400,000.
Evan Pike oounty swoke last year to the
mot tbst she smouuted to something as
a custodian of capital, and found $311,344 in-
vested within ber borders, against $4,000 In
1885. Philadelphia returned $93,000,000 in
1885, and over $146,000,000 in 1880. A atmtlar
result was obtained in every county, eo tbat
tbe total return of money invested In 1886
wss $395,355,555, against $143,236,762 In 1885.
Even with tbat great increase the suditor
general discovered where s large amount of
money Invested was escaping taxation under
ths law or 1835, snd s new revenue law
framed by him or st bis suggestion will be
adopted this session by which tbe state's re-
sources will be Increased at least one-thir- d

more from tbe tax on money at Interest and
corporation oapltaL Tbe law will alao
abolish tbe tlme-stalne- d custom of taxing
watches, pleasure oarrlages, snd furniture.
For auaosaslve vssxe ths returns to ths
suditor general's office from each taxation
baa been the tame to a cent watches. 943,.
47ft 15 1 pleasure carriages, $41,875.88 ; house-
hold furniture, $29,46X18 1 total, $114,907.21-snow- tog

tbst the assessors oopled the rolls
verbatim, la that reopeot, year after year.

A Oase t Oitasbtal UbeL
Robert Holmes, et Bsadlng, gsaeral ageat

of the Mutual Life Amorsnoo oompaay of
Mew York, bss began a eult of criminal libel
agalnat J. L. Butler, agent of the Equitable
oompany. The parties to the eult an sgente
of rival life lasuraaoe oompanies, sad the al
leged iioet ie ooBtaiaea in an aavenisemeat
printed la the IifTBLLtaBifoaa, March 14,

with the boed-lln- e, "A Convicted Fslslfier,"
and signed by J. L. Butler. Mr. Butler gave
bail thia morning in the cum of 11,000 befon
Alderman Deea for a hearlag, the date of
wbloh has aot yet beea fixed.

saver sad law Jades.
Oovsraor Beaver ie adherieg lo hla deter- -

mlaatloaBot to alga aay bine wmiiageasa
tloaal aw Judges, hatheaanaadjlty
w"n"'"autimm them to bioomo laws wltaoathai

slgaature. Taa Mntgemsry jmm taw
MU hesheoa la tssesyewnrjaasa.

mmSm Mr tea Vm Hm aeeosMB law
withsai aay aassa aa ah) fart,

Uw.
i. hMfaesedthOBn- -

neMWseadeat, sUwiUmdwUha.

PRICE

THE EQUKOCIUtl

a maatt fau aat- -

MaAt(i .' ?.

Tfeteh Tjssaxesaa. mta aa
Wwss liaia Was Msxe)saalM

wafers ta ass awtaat f sxLaajLa
eWJBwam

MoaaasytitaraBiBB
lewMlMttoeeth at

wsswswesjBeaTy

ta taa aha) at
hawaarBi
to give way
they mi
aad the wires of
greatest ooafaelOB leaaim.
straek all aorta of aim alsjasj
aad the Iremea wet ahaej4a
rauvBTora to suajmrsBi una ak.

taiervww WHB VBMI
oersmiih of the fire depsrlaMat,
slates that It taMymimpsseiUete
muoh damage has been does ta aaa
alarm. The fire dessttaasat wires
mixed np with the etootrlc Ushi wtsse.
nothiagcaabedoaeaatu taeyaiaaMl
aaed out The eeveral fire assess aV

u boot or isss isjarsa, aaar
many of the alarm boxes are raasea,
preoBUtloa easiest seetdeat Ohlet Y
emits ass aaa ue wires la the
glae bouses out out Un to 11- - oi
moralag the magnet la No. 4 eagle
was ao hot aa to bora the bsadwhsat
upon it ; aaa irom some unkeowa eaaa
firmly set screws la tbe armetara ware)
MeamwtiirpleeeJaMBtfeetyat
a aorsw driver had baaa assd sa i

"eat A 4
uniei voaaeremitb Bays baaa aatj

trouble from the olose proximity ha
the fire dtpartmeat wires hsaar to Mm
grepn aaa eiectno ligauag wires, aaa I
several ooosslons advised eouaoUs la
40-io- pcies eo as to cany the
above all others. 11 this had ban
firs department weald have esse
Ibis morning. jrfe-- '

as ma alarm h Udayeatlrely aaMr
able, the chief ad vises, la esse otstssal
aiann do at oace aeat to
tiAna ,- v-
MMMWW. f.

THB XXOBAHOB BtTBHSB OTjW

xno worst Bunerer oy the atorm la aat:
epnone oompany. Not only an
their wires broken dowa, bat n
aarom the heavy oopperwlre of the;:
uignt oompany, taaeieetne ounsai
along the broken wins to
phone atatlon aad burned oat the
bosrda and destroyed shout fifty
in different parte or ths oily. This
dozens or tangled telephone wins won:
la centre Square, snd In many
extaeeuy. tar. Kseee, the
et ta aoBMtv,

WUl

loVwuiaT
- v :

ism than 11,000.
tbs loss u tne western uah

company In tbla city la aot heaisT!
wins stood the strain upon Hitmiml
on uniy a raw 01 iusm croxe. TB)S;

guy-wir- stretched across Centre Ba
from Haberbash's bsrnem store to the I
pue ib front or Ztbm'e Jewelry
off, snd helped to carry dowa some et,1
weaker wires. But though the
Union ssoaped with small low la this.
insysunered a complete wreck tetaar.i
everyone of their wire being brokaa at I
tereot points between Lanoaatar aad
Loon, on tbe Psnnsylvsnta railroad. Thau
omoeinsaia oiiy can get no aowai
"ML '

TheBalUmoreAOhto line la la Mhat'i
ooudlUoo, Their wires, wbloh an latsst aVJ
una aiy, are oroxen between hen aaa J

more, snd also between here aad I
The United States Elsctrio Light

which llghta the etrestsof Ltaessk
their wine In good oondlttoa. aad laett 1

undamaged by tbe storm. w $p
SKOSBB-- e BAO WABBBOVSB OABIAi
About six o'olock this moralag thai

ana u ppsr part oiue rroai wait of I

rag warehouse, (the old Ualoa 1

oornsrof Grant ana Msrksti
Into Market street with a orash.f tt
lleved the aocldeat was
phone wins that wen lsssasdtoal
ea top of the balldlag, tail Ihi ajPLli
beavuy weighted with aaow, jsBlaBll
atairrrom lta issteaiaaa aaa
down with it 'vv- -

The strestasretaaURiateeesjsUela
tba enow and slush. A lew bum.
running, but tbe uearbere hsd.B!
dismal time. There hsve beea mea
snow-sllds- e from steep roofs, bat Ml
damags is reportea. , &

THB LATEST BXrOBTS. JJ.,
At s p. m. tne wirseotiaej

Merohsnu' lfae an all dowa,
west of the olty, end severs! of I
hmkan nfl at ffAnnloil aok. Vhw
repslxmea ea this part of the leae' 'Bwf -

bave to wait until they an
deiphla. -- ..'

'The Western Union people have a,
force of men at work and havs OM,
working In their office In this city la a 1

about way. They get the aewe from"
deiphla by the way of HarriaDurg.
en over forty of their poiee aowa
Ltnosater and Leaman flaos. ;i

TheBalUmoro A Ohio UaehaTOaai
vatat work In thta cltT. thOBABlBlf I
their line is working aa far 1

A FOStlBLB DAaBB."';--'.'-iV-

It is said ths telegnph
good deal of risk la uanvslilac aad
ranging the brokaa wixss that US
the Edison wires, aa they an at
time liable to complete the broksa
and have the eleetrioKy pan through
own bodies, by taklag hold of tbe
wires. It m also BaUthM fires an Uahw
oocur from the same cause.

BO TBLBOBABHIO BBTOBT. .$
The United Press, which furnishes the

TBLLiQBBOBB'a tslegrapble report, aaa
Baltimore & Ohio telegraph uses ; aad
araHlaanlari..... annnnrt la wtataA B&alaaL 'ii., --r- - -

taa oaraaav ouuat ftaaa,..
TBS BUI t lease i

Ue . BtBeel 'issshsm assai
WBUe Attsaaisg Ifssiasiii s ,

HABBUBuaa, Pa.. Mates IK-- ni
facilitate tAeooastraotioa of avsUaMei
rallreatalaMtOoraiBoorSOrSBldhSsl
la aotoat operstlOB, aaabllag tasxatBl
doa asotloaa, ate,, wm MvesaMy I

A ooBoumat resManoa wm i

appoiBtmeat of aemmaiM at
reseat the legWatan xa astj
esataaalal Of edtatfSB Of I

ITalul fiUataai

I lr.'iVreVtf ttT1
rsiaa
iv-- .a

" " i.!?

The MU prerlalBg ley J
ershaas' essrl JasVlsiJ
wm Bamsa aaauy aa ssa i

Taa bhm woj
aaylwi

:ii :
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